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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Background 

Noodles are one of the most popular flour-based food products that can be 

found in Indonesia. According to World Instant Noodle Association (2019), 

noodle is an important food worldwide with increasing global demand each year. 

In 2018, Indonesia held the second major market for noodles with 12,540 million 

servings (World Instant Noodle Association, 2019). 

In addition, Indonesians often use noodles as a substitute for rice because it 

contains carbohydrates that provide energy to the body. The tendency to consume 

noodles grows from year to year. The growth of noodle consumption is 25% in 

Indonesia per year. The increase of noodle consumption creates opportunity for 

noodle industries, which leads to a competitive market. Therefore, innovations are 

required to gain competitive advantage in the market (Munarso and Haryanto, 

2003).   

 There are two types of food colorants, which are artificial food colorant 

and natural food colorant. The natural food colorant is obtained could be extracted 

from plant and animal sources. Artificial food colorants that were derived from 

petroleum are usually used due to its stability and economic value. However, 

artificial food colorants could contain carcinogenic compound that leads to 

hypersensitivity reactions and allergic reactions. Therefore, it is preferable to use 

natural food colorant as it provides a healthier alternative to the artificial food 

colorant (Potera, 2010). 
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Studies have been done to create noodles with various kinds of natural 

food colorant for example black rice bran to generate black color, pumpkin to 

increase the yellow color and spinach to generate green color (Kong et al., 2012; 

Anam and Handayani, 2010; Mahayani et al., 2014). However, studies regarding 

noodle with purple blue color is still rare and food diversification is also needed. 

Therefore, further studies about on utilization of butterfly pea flower as natural 

food colorant in noodle is interesting to be done.   

Butterfly pea flower or also known as Clitoria ternatea originates from the 

Fabaceae family that have butterfly-shaped crown with white and purplish blue 

color. The purplish blue color comes from the anthocyanin pigment. The 

anthocyanin contained by the butterfly pea flowers is widely used as a natural dye 

in food products (Vankar and Srivastava, 2010). Butterfly pea flower especially 

have a high anthocyanin content which has a beneficial antioxidant that could act 

as strong anti-aging properties, a boost to brain function and helps to fight off 

urinary tract infection (Shyamkumar and Ishwar, 2012). However, there is a 

limitation on the usage of natural food colorant where the maximum anthocyanin 

content allowed in noodle products are 400mg/kg (BPOM, 2013) as well as lack 

of stability due to sensitivity towards oxidation process and light (Romadhoni et 

al., 2014). 

According to Smith and Hui (2004), alkaline salt or also known as kansui is 

one of the main ingredients in noodle making that contributes to the flavor, 

textural properties as well as the color of the noodle. The alkaline salt increases 

the brightness of the color of the noodle. However, according to Morton (2004), 
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the appearance of a dark blue pigmentation in a food product may decrease 

consumer acceptance. Therefore, along with the concentration of butterfly pea 

flower, the concentration of kansui may also affect the product acceptance in 

terms of its brightness (Smith and Hui, 2004). 

1.2 Research Problem 

Some noodles are made with additional ingredients such as artificial food 

colorants that could lead to multiple health problems. As an alternative, butterfly 

pea flower could be used as a source of natural food colorant as well as to enhance 

the appearance of the noodle produced. It could also contribute to food 

diversification with its distinct blue color, as it has not been used frequently in the 

food industry. The amount and the effect of the addition of butterfly pea flower on 

the physicochemical and organoleptic properties of noodles must therefore be 

studied. In the development of butterfly pea flower noodle, the concentration of 

kansui also affects the flavor, textural properties, as well as color by increasing 

the brightness of dark blue color. Thus, the appropriate ratio between the butterfly 

pea flower powder and the concentration of kansui need to be determined.  

1.3 Objectives 

In this study, there are several different objectives that would like to be 

achieved.  

1.3.1 General Objectives 

The general objective of this study was to utilize butterfly pea flower in 

the making of wet noodles as natural food colorant as well as studying 

physicochemical characteristics and organoleptic properties of the noodle.  
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1.3.2 Specific Objectives 

The specific objectives aimed during this research are of the following: 

1. To determine the effect of different concentration of butterfly pea powder 

and concentration of kansui to the physicochemical characteristic and 

organoleptic properties. 

2. To evaluate the acceptability and characteristics of the preferred 

formulation of butterfly pea powder wet noodle based on panelist 

acceptance through sensory evaluation. 

  


